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course, you ail mean to read the next volume. You will, JENNIEm C., of V-, says:
therefore, bunt Up your pennies and malie ready to baud IlI arn an orpban, and ar n l my fifteenth year. My par-
in your Rames and rnoney to your teacher. I want you to enta dlcd wben I was oniy four yeara old. Tbey becarne

tell your tesebers and eider brothers aud isters tbat CARL- Chriatiana about one ycar before thcy died, and I know

TON & PORTER, of New York, U. S., have just issued the tbey have gone to that 1'beautiful land' we read 80 muchi

flIt~fUVPt 8TE~~ < 185. first number of the Sunday-School Journal for teachers and about iu the Bible whieh la cailed heaven. I go to Sab-
LV~UIÂ'J ~ Ugyoung people. Tell tbcrn I want them ail to take a copy3. but neyer get tired. 1 arn tr.ying to bc a good girl so that

I mean to make it to tbcmwhaittbie Advocatteilato yoti. It 1 may some day mneet rny long-l ost parents. Now Iwould

"N O, N OT F OR O N CE!" wiil not only tell teceers how to te ech Yeu, but it w~ill ikie to join your Try Comnpany if It la not full alrcady."'
also teacb young people thc way to happiness lu Ibis iife IlJennie gives sncb a good account of herseli, says tbe

"WIIÂT shalt you do with yoursclf to-morrow, ilar- andl lu tbe lire lbereafler. It is to be a monthiy at forty Corporal, I"that I tbink sbe wiil makic a good Try Corn-
oid?"I said a daudyfled lad to a les pruce feilow-cierk cents a year, aud for ail copies over five, to one address, pany soldier. Euter ber name!"I

Who was busy brushing bis boots one Saturday evenuig. tbirty-flve cents. Be sure you tell thcrn about it. I want Jennie's narne la written, and I hope she wiii daily tel
Harold waa fresh from bis country home. Ile bad becît flfty tbousand subseribers for it witbiu tbree montbs. Jeans ail tbere is lu ber beart, and beg,'hlm to direct ail

admttd nlya ewday bfoe a aclrk u lrgebose iere la the key to the Bible acrostie lu our last: ber steps. By so doing she wili aurei"y fiud ail the beip
and was what bis fellow.lerks calcd 4"very green." But 1. D oegr..................... 1 Samn. xxii, 9, 18, 19. necessary to guide ber to the Ilpromised land II andi tlber
ln my judgrnent be was Rot qujite se greeun0as they fan- 2. A biathar .................. 1 Sa.m. xxii, 21. glorified parents.-L. J. F., of Y-, says:
cied. Lookiug up frorn bis shiuing hoot, hie replied vcry 3. V li......................i1 Sam. XI 1. rnmteevncrsodadTzylegt.Iwt
modestly:4.Iag.........iSr.xx13 to be good aud wben I die go to meet my litIle Brother

4,1 shail go to church, Frank." 5. D aniel .................... i1 Chron. Ili, 1. Havelock, Who died last aumiter. lIe was six ycars old
The youtbi, aîîgbed and repiied, "Wbat a grecny! Wb, Iere la a beautiful picture rcpreseuting the scene of a and O I loved hlm so weil, bec vaase good and funny.

noueof ur fllos tîiukcf oiur tocbuch.One day he was going down to the Wcil withî
Anc o 1theflsiin(-çrouitis ownthefather, (the wveil is a good way off, and faîber

We arc qn( o b llin-rndsdw b
bay in a splendid steamer. Yon bad botter , oeie usodbue buh od

ncw eues ani batîls tbem borne to buru,) and
go. It wout coat muc." ho aaid, 'Stop, ftber!' So fatber stopped

4"It ivihi ceat more than 1 eau ufford to
apcud,"' rejoined Harold, brushing has boot
quite igorously.

"You arc on the POOL list, licy?"I asked an-
other cf the chrks, naieti Clernent, lu a
snceriuug toue. "Oct cf ca, et?"

l'iun ot îiclî,cciiuy"eoudfarl
quietly. "lStili, I have a few dollars eofrMy
own, and expeet te bave a moîtbly aleowance
from home until 1 begin to reecive a salary
here.",

"You're stingy, theu? I qucrlcd Clemeut.
"Not cxatiy," rcplicd Harold.
"But you said yen ceuidu't afford te go

fishiiig with. us tc-rnor-rov,'' aid Frank,
"wbu the trip, dinuer and ail, needni't ceaI

yen over a dla.
"It was net the cost. in mnoizey that I meaut

te say I could net aff rcrpiied lHarold.
"Wbat did yen mcauî then? It weut cot

anythiigcisc," reterted Frank, sbarpiy.
IlYcs it would,"' said H arold very aelemuly.

"IL ieuldti eiiu a gnilty consciecue."p
Frank lookcd surprised ut thia beld speech,

but Clement laugbed, and said witb a bitter >
sucer:

~'Take care, Frank, you' ve cauglît a saint" i
"I de net profesa te be mucb cf a saint,

aaid Harold, "6but I believe it la wroug te
break the Sabbatb and I wont do 11."1

"1But, Harold," pieaded Frank, IlIt eau't ho very wrong
te take a trip on tbe watcr Sundays, after belng shut up
lu a store ail the wcck. Corne, go wltb us to-rnorrow,
jud tfor once."

IlNo, net for once," repiied Hlarold. IlMy pa bas often

te lot hlm put bis nese lno bis stail. The cobblcr gave

bis consent, and then the camcl, after putting lu bis nose,
puabcd lu bis bead, and then bis foot, and, fiuially, bc
walked lu and turncd the eobbler eut. I mean, if I eau, te
keep eut tbe camc's nese. I wcnt begin te tde wreîîg."

II Veli, )yen arc a saint and no miataike," aaid Clement.
I guesa yen ont de for our set."

I suppose net,"' replicd lHarold qulctly as the others
leftthebcrecin.

The vlctory was wvon. Hlarold's fellew-clerks 85W f bat
bis face ivas set like a flont te do igbt, and tbeugb tbey
latiiuhed at hima and called hlm a saint, tbey did net again

try te persutade bim ite john their Snnday parties. Had
tbe boy becu bass firma at tIraI, thcy would bave piied hlm
wiîb argumenta anti cutreaties, and, moat likciy, bave

drawn hlm into Ibeir evîl net.
Let Harld's geed scuse aud firuesa teacb evcry Other

Younîg Ceiristian te set bis foot down firmly aigaiust the
firat temptatlen. Let hlm asay ne toecey tempter at
once, and hc tee wihh save bimseif from the banda cf
sinners.

11Y LETTEII BUDGET.
'l'us is the last uumber ef anether volume. IIew

swiftly antI pletsatnily bb ycar liais fiolo what abuappy
fauîilv jouces!la Ilf a million or readera witb încrry
i;înilca and happy bearta te it round my edtlteial table!
May God blesa yen ail, rny dear eues, and lîelp yen Io
profit by the good weords yen find lu your liaper! 0f

and llavey said, ' Faîber, wh'y don't you bnuy
sorne old wel and biaçe it bauiled bomte ?,

"Jl1avey thought faîber could boy an old
well and haul it borne juat as wveli as be could
an oid lieuse."1

Ilavciock la %viser now Iban Laura.IlI l
learnlng fron the lips of Jeans. I hope L.
and Tizzy will one day share both bis wisdom
and bis joy.-AnDv DiL.LENBECK, Of O-,
writes:

4 - "A ycar ago I thought I would write to

4,,. you, but I couidn't make up My mmnd to do
~ ' ~" ' ~ go; but now I bave peace of conscience and
7, ~tbe hoiy fear of the Lord in my becart, I eaut

and wiil promise to f ry to be a good girl, and
wiii atrive bard le iviin the vietory over Mr.
I Can't. 1tI tik hat bhe la a iserabie oid
fellow, and I will invite Mr. I Cati Try Into
xny bumble borne, for I tbiuk tbat be la worthy
of dwelling withî auy one wvbo wauts to be
happy and makec ber borne plumsant. I bave a

~\~< ~N'good home, kind and ioving parents, two
brothers at home and anotber onc that bas
been in the airmy, wbomt I expeet to sec bc-
fore long, and four, I trust, ia beaven, and I
hope to meet tbern tbcre. 1 bave one siater
aise. We take your heautiruli.littie pa. I
wisb It was a great deal larger than it la."l

Welcorne te rny arîny, Abby. Make your-
______self tbe j03 bird cf your borne; and that you

- may he se he sure yen go to Jeans every day
for grace to help yon lu your hours of nccd.-

glorloua miracle. You may sec in it a tiny strearn, a celc- WILLIE, Of R-, says:
brated prophet, aud a couple ef unclean birda. Fiud the 4&I1arn a littie fcllow wbo loves to go to Sunday-schooi.
name of the streani, of the prophet, and of the birds. I attend regularly at tbe Mount Olive Sunday-sebool. 1

Ilere la a letter fromt A. J. G., who says: bave a sister aud tbree brothers wbo aise attend. Wu
bave a very nice sebool, numberiug about seveîîty. Our

"About seven years sincelI kept adry-gooidaud grocery superinteudent takes deligbt lu lnstrueting and luleresi-
store lu the village of T. R. Onie day a brigbt-eyed littie îngr the acheol. We ail love hlm very rnuch. Nearly nlt
gvirl of about ten summers carne lu to buy a pound of but- th eolwoeu edteBbebvesatdwt h

ter, and wbile I vras lu the baek store getting the article, firat of the year to read it tbirougblu twelve monthîs, and
rny ttetio Ma atraced h a ois. O lokin our superintendent asks us questions every Sunday about

tbreugbh a crackiiitflic door 1 saw the littie girl pîîlliîng a. wbat we've read during tbe past week, and It would do
stool up te ftic couinter, on wbich wias a glass case filcd yen goed te hecar thecin answer. I arn trying to be a good
Miii faucy articles. Sbe get top on the stoc)i, snrveyccl boy, and would like to jein your Try Company."
cvery part cf tbc room save flie ceiling, Bile di l ot hoock
up, and seeing ne one, put ber baud lu tbc case and toit Hurrah for Willie!Ile taîka rlght up, and la, I trust, a
out two or tbrcc 11111e butions and a tliirbe ic ld put truc Bible bey. May beaven blesa hlm! The Corporal
f hem lu ber peeket. Then site get down aud pîtuUcd the dos.-W. F. II., of P-, aya:-
stool silcuîîiy uway. I carne ont anti spoke toe li 111e I'Our superlutendent asked us eue Sunday how inany
girl as kiudly and pleasantly as I could, askiîîg ]ber-at the o swudlk ejbteTyCmay u e uh
anme timte what suie Iad ini lier peeket. At firat she saidti t bave accu us. The wbole sebool, excel)t a few who

she ~ I haCobn;btIisse nkeiî,at ial tbougbt tb'y ivere toc large, arose on their feet."1
aite put -lier baud in ber peeket anti breugbt eut the but-
tons and thimble. 1 askcd beîr wvbcre sute got ibcmn, whbcu Welcoinc, O0rny cliilîdren, te rny busy ranka. Rernern-
abe said thic buttons cane off ber litl brotbier's coat and ber, yen are ail pledgcd te, greater effort hn doiîîg rigbt
tbc thimble %vas ber ewn. than yen ever made before. As te those wlîe wcre tee

"O I wisb I could sbow ail you little fo1lks juat how large to join MnY ranka, I have only te say that I boe tbey
gnlty and bad that little girl leoked w~hcu I made bier are net tee large te try wltb the Lest cf yen te in lu the
aeknowledge bier fauli!raeatreclec. uhseiopi'wlom o

IINow flic firat sin the litIle girl cemmltted lu that aet rc te xelne"Sc steUrea' vloet
was tbat site gave way te templatien and toek whîat wa the P- Try Cerpauy.-Tbree IlBuceyes"I say:
not ber owvu witbout leave. The second sin was oee "We are appobîtcd a cenrnittee te write te yen that
wbiciî is aliiîost certain te follew the firat. She bld a our Stnudaty-aebeol la vcry preaperous, and we have rec-
liecl to ct clcair cf behqi i decid litilber crimne. The art!- ceuily fcru,îed ouirselves imb a Try Comîpany and a 'Ju-
ches the lutIle girl tocký werc cf but litile value; but the veille Temperauce Club.' We wouldi like te join youîr
sin site cornritted ivas lu the sigbt cf God very gucat lu- great arrny. AÀlingenumber ef us bave joiîed the Churcli
dccd, and lier conscience aecused ber and made ber feel anti have been admit.ted into full cenneetion."
Very wrtcbcd."1 That baud of reernits makea a geod shewiug(ý. The Cor-

Thiat litIle girl was wickcd lndced. I arn sure yen ail peral accepta themn righit cbeerftiliy. Picîy, linperauce,

féeci sedisgastcd iiîb er conuct Iat yen arc saaing, "O and bard trying arc tbree powcrfnl hlpa tbrougb tlis
Lord, save us fronm the hateful sîna et steaiing and lyiug! " werld of teuiptatien.


